Exhibitor PR
Malaysia Travel Agency's

In this winter,do not miss the chance
fly with #PearlHoliday to discover
the beautiful winter season in Japan.
We looking for your visit during
Japan Travel Fair 2019 Winter.

Japan Travel Fair 2019 Winter is here!
✨Enjoy 5% additional discount for all
Japan Travel Package with Free Gifts and many more!

Japan is an endless discovery country.... Hello Holidays has planned
exclusive tour packages to Osaka, Tokyo, Hokkaido, Tohoku,
Hiroshima, Kyushu and also The Alpine Route Snow Wall with Flower
Festival package for you during the Travel Fair. Treat your family
members or reward your staffs with a tour package to Japan for the
upcoming seasons, Japan is definitely the right place to experience
the theme culture and cuisine! Their wonderful Hot Spring resort is
waiting for you!

Exhibitor PR
Get special discount for @JTBMalaysia new Group Tour
packages for 2020 at the upcoming Japan Travel Fair!
6D5N Tokyo - Mt. Fuji - Yokohama (29 Jan - 3 Feb)
6D4N Osaka - Kobe - Hiroshima - Okayama (15 - 20 Mar)

All-in prices inclusive of
- Return flights
- Accomodation
- Meals
- English-speaking tour guide
- Admission fees to the attractions

Visit our booth for more Japan products!

Visit Parlo Tours in Japan Travel Fair Winter from 22-24 Nov 2019 at
The Starling Mall from 10am-10pm.
We’ve got you covered a lot of fun trips to Japan and more exciting
discounts or gifts awaiting you!
🌐For more information:
☎ : 03-2726 6088
💌 : Parlo Tours @ http://bit.ly/pmparlotours

Exhibitor PR
Winter in Japan is full of things to do and places to see. And
there are some things that you can only see in this snowy
season. Visit us at Booth No. 10 at Japan Travel Fair 2019 for
special deals and Japan winter packages too. See you there!

Japanese exhibitor's
Hokkaido's first Hello kitty cafe “Otaru café × Hello kitty”
opened in Otaru, Hokkaido as a music box group.
A original coaster will be given to the first 150 people
following the official Instagram of “Otaru café x Hello kitty”!
＊Product image for
illustration purposes
only. Actual product
may vary.

Beyond just the shinkansen, explore Eastern Japan on our
special themed trains like the footbath train, Pikachu train,
planetarium train, scenery trains and more - all free to ride
with the flexible JR East Pass! Get a free gift when you visit the
JR EAST booth and fill out a quick survey!

Exhibitor PR
Central Japan area is packed
With highlights of Japan‘s charm
centered on the world heritage
sites of Shirakawa-go,Kumano,
Mt. Fuji, and the Tateyama
Kurobe Alpine Route which
is famous for its snowy valleys!
Enjoy as much as you like with
the four tourist passes that
Allow you to travel around.

Come to our booth to test
your chopsticks skills
and redeem special gift from
CHIBA prefecture!

Drop by our booth
and like us to get
a free gift!

